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the market t xisln for the mater al. The
hile an.l as I hen used for el tililtiitf
purposes ami saiidin;;' Hours, and t!ie
black sand for mo on manuseript to
jdiy the inl;. Wlrle laro quantities
ere used in the departments, many
stores and olliees, us well lis families,
ere the oniiMiniors, and in some fiuni-- !
lies sand Ikinos arc hanili d ilo u tu the
to remind them of the
of the oi l ipiill pen. These men.
il h Inn s' and carl,
ouhl early in the
Minrniiin: appear with a few I.iisIk Is of
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I'n y would rry it throii;h the street;,
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Complete stock of New Goods just received. $o $o
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Leave l'eeos, Texas, daily at 3:40

el

E

Pecos Valley Railway.

jviirr.K

míos,

lrtiirrbters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liaulini
tScc. I'ronipt attention yriven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
OUR 7"RADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

X. M.,

at

12:.--

u

160o.
u.

CEN

rn.

MAL TIME.

Arrive nt KoswoW,

p. in.

Leave Uoswcll, X. M., daily ut 12:S0 p.m.
Texnu. at 10:03 . m., connecliiif; with the lexm
for nil points Xorth, South, East and Veit.
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Arrive Ht lVoi
l'udfiü Kailwiy

STAGES for Lincoln,

hite Oakn and N'oful lenve Iioswcllon
Moiid.iyc, Wednesdays and Fridays nt 7 n m.
For low rnton, for infoiinntion regnnlinp the resources of tL
Vulley, the price of Laiidn or uny oljier uiiiOers of mtcriMto
tho public, niply to
E. O. FAULKNER,
& Mnngor,Eddy, X M
Receiver
Geierul

T'

all practically in hand, and that the
for the muí' (hate announcement
for work to begin is now better thau it
Mr. John W. Too re
has ever been.
ceived a letter from J. J. llagerman dat
ed Jan 3. 98, stating that he fully expected to announce the completion of
all arrangements by the first of next
month. Mr. Nathan Jaffa has the bum
information from an entirely different
but perfectly reliable source. Another
njun who is heavily in'erested financial
ly in the valley, and w ho enjoys the confidence of capitalists to as great an extent as any man in the valley, has been
told by high officials in railroad circles
that the money was all ready and work
would begin as soon as spring opens.
From the best information obtainable
the Register is satisfied that work nut
will begin as soon as tho weather w i
make it practicable.

Thai DoImi Claim.
the investment of a few more thousand
Sometime iff the late seventies tho
ounces of Ilanna's bulliuu, however, Mr.
'
'
J
Hanna has the bulliuu to invest and he commissioners of Liuroln couuty con
t
W. IYppiu to build
tracted with (leo-gI'I BI.IHIIEll DV
will (hm his senatorial toga with an
a jail, the contract price being in ttie
the Lincoln County Printing Co.
sir of Nazareno lunoconco and neighborhood of $1,700. The job win
8IDNKY M. WHAI1TON, Emtok.
bie en his way to the national capital, finished in duo time, anil, of course, Mr
whom he will pose ub the savior of hit i'eppin wanted his pay. Tho coiiunis-MoiierTekmb of Scnwum'TioN:
did uat have the tunds to pay
f l..r)0 country, notwithstanding the fact, that
One Year (iti advanco)
the account in full, so the county re"
x Months,
the opportunity to serve the people of
mained in dobl to Mr. I'eppin for a bal00
Three Months "
Ohio in the United States senate, has ance of the payment of this particular
cost him a mint of money, the amount service rendered,
Entered at IWolTie, White Onk. V M., a
A little later on Mr. Peppin trausfered
mviiful-clapmr; mntter.
invested iiiliiles him to a place on the
balanoe of this account to dames J.
the
national board of trade, where he can
Dohm, the balance being $716. Mr.
1808
20,
.JAN.
THURSDAY
speculate iu futures for the next eight Dolau secured warrants for tho aboy
years without fear of molestation or amount, but did not cash them, the corn
missioners, at that time, having author
Since tho war there has been thirty-fou- r punishment.
ity to issue warrants regardless of the
congresses, eighteen republican ami
amount iu the hands of the treasurer.
democratic.
Note the following before you pay out
Moro time elapsed and Mr. Dolan
money to traveling Insurance agents:
went before the board and mado a state
The coming fruit coilntry is tho Rio
"A gang of wandering insurance agents nient that the warrants that he had rehavo been "doing" the l'eeos Valley the ceived, in payment of the Peppiu ao
t'enusco in the Sacramento Mountains.
past few weeks. They claim to represent count, bad been destroyed by lire, aud
Denver Field and Farm.
the Mutual Lile of New York, but in all asked the then board to issue duplicate
probability will prove frauds. It is never warrants in lieu of those that were
The caso of the United States vs. the safo to pay money lo unknown bum in- claimed to havo been burued.
The
board, of which James F. Hickle was
Iiio Grande Dam and Irrigation com- surance agents." Roswell Register
then chairman, refused to grant Mr.
pany will be heard next October.
Dolan's request, stating, in elfect, that
The investigation of the rumored bribtho board desired the courts to take the
Who can deny that "every (wo)man eries in the 51st. and 3'Jnd, legislatures responsibility of settlement.
To the
bus his pi ico" since noting the rieult ol by the federal grand jury should courts Mr. Dolan went, and it has been
and doubtlesa will be welcomed by there ever Biuce, tho case never having
the Ohio senatorial election.
every honorable member of those two been called up. In this connection it
might lie well to state that there is no
To have beaten llnnnn would have sessions for the reason that it will
record of the cancellation of these war
been an easy matter, but to defeat hi place them above suspicion, while it rants, and further that no one, until afwill locale the guilt where it belongs. ter tho bond was issued for their
tnonoy is another proposition.
in August, over doubled the just'

!

a

"

ekins, either taw

manufactured.

Or

ness of tue claim.

ANNA K1.UCTHI.

The Bateinan act, passed at the lasl
legislature, authoiized the several conn
ties to issue bonds for thoir general in
debtedness.
This particular indebtedness was incurred before there was a division of
Lincoln county ; aud when the division
did take place this indebtedness was in
eluded in the general indebtedness of
Lincoln county, and Chavis anil Eddy
counties have since paid their prorata of
same, Eddy making her last payment in
August. Lincoln county could not,
then, set up the plea that tho account
was outlawed; for every payment mióle
by Chaves aud Eddy counties renewed
llie Dolan account.
At tho August meeting Etnil Fritz
came before the board and asked that
a bond he issued on said account, and
agreed to deduct all interest' and finally
700.
agreed to settle for the sum of
thereby deducting 10 of the principal
An indemnity bond was tiled and it was
supposed the matter ouded there.
But one of the commissioners, J. B.
Collier, though in town, was not. present
hen this bond was issued, and assorts
th .t his collougiios, Ira Sanger and Martin Chaves, with tho connivance of the
district attorney, S. F. Mathews, fecret-lillegally, fraudulently issued said
b did. He furl her asserted that he believed ho would be ublo to show that
Ihese warrants havo been paid. If ho
can do this there is nothing for Emil
Fritz to do but to surrender the bond
aud for Lincoln county to refund to Chaves and Eddy counties the amounts they
have paid Lincoln couuty on this indebtedness, with interest.
Another contention of the dissenting
commissioner ie that the records do not
show for what this bond was issupd or
what debt it cancelled, only that tho record shows that the bond was issued for
"Assigned accounts,'' atol as far as the
record íb concerned does not show that
tho Dolau claim has been paid. This is
true, but nobody has the keeping of the
record hut the dork, and when an error
occurs in the record the board htmuld
have the clerk correct the icci rd. This
should havo boon done at the last meeting, but the iliv.siou arose and the re
cord remains unchanged.
This is n statement of facts ns far ns
tho Meirn has been able to obtain them,
and if the above review of the case is

There seeniB to be nothing the matter
with Hunna. The vote stood 73 for Hanna to 70 for McKisson. Tho St. Li.uin
article
Republic gives the following

destructive Cyclone visited Fort
lieadtd, "A Fuil Partner'' from Allen O.
Smith, Ark., en the 12th, inst. and fifty
Myers, who iu a telegram to President
Jieople and two million dollars worth of
McKiuley sets" forth one side of the
property were blown out of existenco.
which resulted in the election of Hanna:
The St. Louis Republic almanac for
A FULL PARTNER.
1898 contains a table, which shows that
Allen O. Myers has prepented the
pensions alone have increased from ifll,-- truth to the president of tho United
A

10,000 in 180(3 to $1 11, '.03,830 in ltj'Já.

The El Paso and Salado is again pushing things and it is thought that the

conductor's cry of all aboard will be
hoard in Ln Luz by tho 15th, of March.
The term

of office

of thirty senators

expires iu 18P9, thirty iu 1901 aud thirty

átales in it middled. "You prayed," declares Mr. Myers in a '.ologram to the
occupant of the White llouii, "while
Dick and Hanna bought a teat in the
that will be
United States senate-afa- ct
thoroughly proved. People who have
pitied you as a dupe will now denounce
you as a lull but not a silent partner of
tiiis lit m of conspirators against the
great mass of tho people,"
This is strong language stronger than

ninety senators was ever before addres-eto tho chief
.
magistrato of this country by a sano
But the words of Mr. Myers contain a truth that can no longer be de"1 am a democrat." I). B. Hill has do
Wu-'nied by McKinloj's apologists.
flared himself to be square on the Chi he poimitted federal employes to attach
ago plalform and says he intends to theinsel ves lo Hunna' pergonal staff aud
light it out along that line if it takes do his ppy work while drawing pay from
the government, the president not only
him all summer.
became a "full but not a silent partner,"
Imt also made tho government of the
Delegate Fergusson has introduced a United States a partner of Hanna,
bill iu congress for the establishment of whom Mr. Myers very aptly chiraeter-izens a conspirator.
h large military poet at Albuquerque.
is an actual fact, too, that the presIt
It is thought that the military depart
"insulted every honed man in the
ident
luent w ill favor the establishment of this
United States aiu! outraged decency '' iu
pos.
hie congratulatory telegram to Ilnnna.
"The result is one in which our best citNow comes the rep art that veritable izenship, irrespective of party, will promountaius of gold aud copper have been foundly rej i.e," declared McKinley to
disoovored on Alaskan Island. These Lianna. "I congratulate you," tho pies
reports will add vigor to the universal ideiit went on to eny, "not only upon a
victory buuelieial to the country, but
veil of "on to the Klondike in the
upon your leadership in a contest worth
fprmg."
ily won, undir the most trjing circumstances."
MiW lWl;l.
These things were said by tho pros
ident while, in full possession of the
The first copy of tho Cotillo llcginttr knowledge that a member of tho
reached us this week. It contains eight hitare had svuiru to an iiilidavit chargpage and is 'a neatly printed, newsy ing Hanna with an attempt to bribe him
sheet, and will no doubt prove a most auamso mat u,e tuui.aues in .ine noose
in

1ÍKJH,

making

a

total

of

d

to be elected during the next live years

v

ehi-zen-

y,

s

,.

):lJr

(ltalK,B

mly

,

V'linMiiuiin iinu nitHi mm ii n irouiu- bo corrected, and will try to
'II
make good
tiuiunj. lit
eiuioa
tiou calling for a fair and impartial in- an
vciri.
vestigation of the accusation.
The number of pensionéis in New
Tho American Protective Tariff League
and drew from
Mexico in 1896 wbh 1
I'lMIIX; TI1K WII1TH O K
has
just
another and very com
the government f 175. WW 09. The total
"
"
plote edition of our tanU" laws. This
r.uinberou Uncle Sam's pension rolls' TrH k I hj lug on the Main l ine Will lie. Volume of 14 page, gives ti e official
the namo your reachod 970, (178, aud were
text of the Dingh y TarilF; complete
Khi Miinitii.v.
pnid
.comparison of tho Dingley and Wilson
.

-

,

i
tttiutioie annex lo ni

v

errors.--Jjincoi-

00

1

íi:H,P-19,0l()ll-

.

o.,,i
i.. ..ii -; .i.... ...,..,.., i i...J
the new tarilT. Tho book will bo of
great value for reference and for answering nil question regarding the tarilT
qiii ali on. It Will be sent to any address
for Twenty-tivcent. Ask for document
i..,.--

The federal grand jury still continues
iUa investigation of thn briberies that
re supposed to havo bfen resorted ,
in the ,'llst, and liJiul, le's!at ores of
New Mexico. Isn't it queer that the
honesty of the proceeding of a New Mexican legislature should be questioned?

M

("iroevenor

ays

that

peace between

t,bo Ohio republican factious ih impossible, ud from thia till!" on it will be a
bnttlo of f xterminntloii; Unit the bolters

have prostituted their honor and have
cheated the penitentiary. On the other
hand tho anti Ilanua leaders claim coin
phde evidence of bribery Rgitinst the
Hanna (action. Judge Pugh, who sat
on thn bench during the sensational
bribery trials two jenrs ago, has biei:
le'ained by the Kur' mnniigera as (oun-K'- l.
Doubtless t lio fog precipitated by
IÜ

h"l5

VVjibivalion

will iiteoetdtiite

the El l 'uto k Northeastern
mil begin laying track on tho main line,
mo1
he road nill be pushed through to
Completion w.lti all possiuie liaste, l he
man-ria- l
varus win no coiupieien lonay
and ties for the maiu linn are being hnr
lied to the front t i be placed in position
tomorrow for the track. The road in
Texas - twenty live miles to (ho New
Iex co line is completed, all but laying the track.
Speaking to a Time reporter yestor-dai.boiit the mining camps along the
line of the new r aJ, Oenoral Manager

J.

A.

j

and address Tho American Pro
lectivo Tarilf League, 13 West 'J2rd,
No. '27,

New

lork.

The total tax collcctioiiB in Chaves
county for December were $7,7'X3,35.
Uosftell Reginler.
itallrmul Talk.

ft

1

It

if)

rot ltl. ,:i,.y

mrml(, Mll
,,,,, ruirHl

rulll()rs

CxtnH(l,

of
f

this paper to

..,p

.

(,,,.

all

nor to stir up excitement by publishing
"positive informaron that wmk will be
But it is just In say
i,' i ii in uix1)' days,"

!

tll.lt wi'hi.l tho past

('HJ8'

Week

private

j

rec-

-

iv-

Qnrrpce
ÜUvtCoS

any trouble caused by impure blood.

Is the One True Wood Purifier. AIldriiRg'sts. SI.
rivparod only by ('. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

rlllS

riOOCl S

to operate.

üOcei.W.

coamraioj nm

No-ga-

doubt.

We have every assurance that the
Helen ltat mine will b worko l soon by
the Robertson, Dolph Co. This mine,
when properly managed, will no doubt
prove to bo one of the greatest gold
producers in the territory. Every one
lias the greatest confidence in tho ILler.
Rae and there ban never been an e.pt rl
to examine the mini; v. ho has not pro
noiinced it a' bonanza."
The American muí Helen Rao mines
alone, are mflleiont to make a booming
little mining town of Nogal; but iu ad
dihou to these there are ol her properties
adjacent to tho town which are m hi nisei vos enough to give Nogal a prosper
ouh future.
The Vera Cruz, which lies three miles
north of town, is one of the largest
bodies of low grade go!d ore in New
Mexico, The ore body showR up lo lr
(i!) feel in width and crop out on the sur
face for a dislance of l,00d feet and
to a depth of lo'J feet. This
now to Mr. Oscar
property is
Cl ito, the father of our fellow towns
man, Win. M. Clute. Mr. Cluleisex
pec ted here this month to commence op
eraliona on thn Vera Cruz.
Agaiu we have a valuable group of
mines owned by Mossri. Schiuzing, Hey
ser, Norman, and 'Parboil. Those mines
wero diacovcre and located lain in the
fail, and from developments ma.lo and
of the ore, tliey will
results of
certainly prove to bu bu, lion producers
during tho year. These gentlemen w ill
commence work with the coming of
spi ing.
Many other procprcts of loss importance, but nevertheless good enough to
warrant further development work, will
be worked in llie spiing.
Nogal is the gateway city to tho rich
Bonito district, and will in the near
futnrn derive a Urge support Iroin that
camp.
Mr. O. II. Brooks is expected daily
from Chicago with a party of inininit
men to look ut the Puiboii mine. Mr.
Brook has a bond on that property and
ill nr iloubt succeed in getl ing capita
with which to operate the property on1
a large scale.
T, K. I'eterB ha a force of mm nt
work on his properties on the Iiouito
i

1

te-ft-

.

rs

William and Lvsl'e Ellis started for
El Paso Monday morning with two
loads of apples, the nmonnt aggregating
3000 pounds.
They eneouritered very
difficult roads beyond Fort Stanton and
from that point on
had to double-teathrough the Agency. It will take them
about two weeks to make the round tiip
and piobably encounter many hardships, but they expect to lie well paid
for thoir troubles; for apples are said to
comuiaud a good price in the Pas9 City,

mnnj otliTs warrants
that a faithful use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will care you ii you sutler fron

you in believing

Sarsapahlla

he severe enow storm during last
k, has prevented our town I rom pre
senting to the passers by as lively an
appearance as usual. However, wo ar
all hero, and "getting there with boih
feet."

On t lie Move.

The White Oaks
tire pushThe long deltiycd tie
ing tliinjí-íare arriving, and Iwing put down
:w fast as possible.
The borrowÍ38
is handling
ed Simla Fe engine
lie Ciinstruetiun train that has jtist
d
laying the steel on the St.
Lmiia street line, mid as it is understood a eonnoetinii ppur traek
leading further on from the refrigerator company has been purchased from the S. P. The nail will
be let into town almost up to tho
l'ierson hotel m ar where the depot
is to he built. This will be a great
eonvenieiii'C for travelers arriving
and lea villi by the S. P. station.
A second locomotive ins been
rented from the Kansas Midland
road, a Moj'ul, which is now
being connected up at (lie T. & P.
round house for immediate use on
he uira. With two construction,
trains in active operation, from
three to four miles of track per
day will be laid, and lie graders
will soon be overtaken, thus relieving tho company from the
and extra expense of
hauling water and supplies for so
lung a distance by team. A bran'
new track laying machine has been
bought and is now in the Ft. Bliss;
yards ready for immediate use.
Kl Paso Herald.
pet-pi-

.

i

fini-ho-
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wei

hunting parly, consisting

A

Witte Oafo

in abuancc.

$1.50

of Tí ufe

iCoXotóv

Russell, Bud Raveiicraft. Joe Cohorn
Vanw inkle, and several others have gone
Look
to the El Capitán Mts. huntingout lor bar! stoiies. "They will sure tell
i

in

&ag fe

vliever

skerry.

Mrs. Al. Roberts, daughter of W, J
h;is returned homo from Southern Texas. Mr. RoLerls will be here in
llie spr ng. Al. is like tin; cat, he couldn't
stay away.
Very few nlm live in New Mexico foi

number of years, mid move away, are
ever satisfied. Tiiey long for the sunny
skies and invigorat ing climate ( nj lyed
while here, and ore boo i, like tho swal-loireturn with the coming spring.
a

iti5E

Badrh:ia.:tt

i

f

KLY'S
HEAlrt '1AI.M Is a posltlvernr.
60
Apply into the nostrils. It in qalrkly nhsortieii.
cents at Dnarcints or by mnil ; ninip inc. tr mU.
6(1
Warren bi., hew York City.
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Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.

Sheriir E.nil Fritz went up to Nogal
this moruhijr to givo a i invitation to
attenj court at
Koiiio partios th ro t

Indispensm-.- ! e

to

Mining Mfn.

THREE COLLARS PFX TEAR, POSIiAID.
SAMPLE

Socorro.

MIKlVfi

went over to J. W. l'rud
licrt
es id ler a load of grain. Ho contení
plates starling a livery an foe.l stable
at this point in the near future.

f

YEAR.

H
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220 Vífiket

COPIES

IDEE.
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St.,

San Francisco, Cal.
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K. W. Ilulbort left for White Oik
.
Monday, and perhaps h is gone to S i
corro ere this, to m 'i t other attorney,,
who are intores'ed in a suit, ponding
the District Court for this county.

in

Chavez, of Valencia
t!ol.
county, is expected to urrive in Lincoln
to dy. He is going to viail. UiSkVtll to
investigate the Military Instituto at
that poinl, with Ihu view of entering one
of his boob when that school opens.
j ry (('ol ) got more red eye and
otu Btraight ono day this week than
t , ll B,
fltlU lll'lll ulio 111 lllllH. Of II II
indisiMetioii and win B lit to board at
Hotel do Frit, for twenty days.
When
uskvil by a reporter what the dilllcully
was, I'M replied: "(ill, I jea' got a littlo
Itomtichiod lickor aud made tt fool of
1

kill-

i

iwncAp
knewsorevervcljss thnn

1

nijsclf.''

ad-ne-

vic, s have come from three dilTe-en- t
and
widely separated sources, fiom men lie'toro full, regular action
of tlio lioweli. do not
botli favorable and unfavorable to Mr.
or liitlaine, lint leave
tin- orHagerman and hiu enterprise, nil dat- - all
ffanlktit l Mrf.u.l no.iilitl....
T,.
iii); that the uiotiry fur the extension, is
un'r ij c. L
Irrt-U-t-

The White Oaks rond is uow
irg cross tica in great '(iimities.

PaWPI
UitfCl

Track laying has been commenced in
the yards of this city by the White and is developing somo very rich ore.
Oaks company.
He intends to h ive a smelter in opera
during the year.
tion
Oaks
for
While
engines
tho
new
Three
to
A smdtrir will bj of great
company are expected here next month
disof
this
prospectors
tho
and
miners
Baldwin
Locomotive Works.
from the
trict as it will en ible, them to dispuso of
Two engines have been leased by the
tho rich silver and lead ores found and
White Oaks company from the Santa give
them sufficient means to coutiuue
Fe.
development work .
Work on the construction of the FA
George Dillard has made a discover?
Paso k Northoastorn railway is being of a very hi;,di grado lead ore, which will
pushed forward with vim, dispatch anil a smelter near by would prove to be a
energy, lwo Hundred teams and ,ou bonanza for Uncle (Jeoige.
men are at work on the grade, and great
Abo May aud Honry Emerson have
is tho best panning prospi ct in the carai
progress is being made. The gra-'completed thirty mihs north of Foit and are at work on their claim whuievei
Bliss in Texas, and nuches already the weather will permit.
about fifteen miles into Now Mexico.
In the above mentioned proportii s No
Itails are at hand to go as far as La Luz gul people feel that they have some
Tho con'ractor claims that he will bo in thing in sight upon which tho can
La Luz, with a locomotive and a train build; but in tho many prospectors who
of cars, by tho middle of March.
daily (oil in the canons anil mountains
of our distrist. there is a source of wealth
of which no ono can estimate. The
a
nogal. horny handed prospector who goes out
in the morning with his pick and shovel
iu search ot gold, may return to his loo
Prora the Eaoix's Correspondent.
hut at night as a veritable Monte Cristo.
Epitoi Eaouií:
These are among the posbiliths of tin
It would possibly interest your readers Nrgal mining district.
to get Bomo news from Nogal and also
No one can tell wl at tho day may
to know what the prospoels are for
bring forth, and while today our little
in the year 18'JS.
villago is) quietly nestling among, the
It ib llie general opinion among the hills, ladon with natures wealth, in a few
citizens of Nogal, well informed aa to t he weeks we expect to see it put on new
resourcea-otho town, that Nogal is j:ist life, ami with the coming i f spring to
entering into the most prosperous yeai grow and lloiirish as the green bay tree.
of its existence. There are many r, u
Nogal does not depend on its urning
sous for tho above- conclusion.
ititeri Hts alono. The fi'iniing and stocli
The American mine is being worked laising industries surroundb.g it are o!
at presi nt by the Vanderbuilt Co., wi ll great inipo, tance.
it email force, but will put
on a large
Everybody bore is on the lookout foi
force soon and sink to a considerable
to drap.''
Several new
"something
depth on tho mine. That this will ro
foot,
if consum-atewhich
on
schemes
are
in
good lo the cauip no ouo can
suit
will bo ot gnat benelit. to tho town.

.

Eddy said:

"inoro is. n lino snowinq at .láridas
for fin inexhaustible supply of low giudo
copper ore and our line will run within
lwo miieK oi ine camp, in my opinion
Jarilhis is goirj to prove a money maker for El Paso,"
I
t
,..a.er.a,
in.,. ,e,egrn(,
lor IL
ml0 r .1
rond will arrive iu IH 1ho in a f w
1

..-

street,

Curci

Ties are fast arriving for the White
Oaks road, and work will now bo vigorously pushed.

pay-mon- t

11

prove,! by the statement of J
fvprvwli'..,r:
iiej
sli
that the people have nn shilling ronfldeiict
la Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Croat
provecí ly tho voluntary state- meats of thousand! of mea aa
women show Ih it Hood's farsap;ailU ao
tually does posset
e'-- I
OVCr (lis?:is,! ''y P''f '"!
tho
riehiiiü au.l lav:orai:,i
lilnnd. upon which not only health but li.'tl
I'sidf depends. Til;.' great
Srir5;li,:'ri": ln
"f

From the El Paso ExchaiiK.'a.

t

Ilubt. Swan and a daughter of Henry
Stutz were married nl lh Catholic
church Monday morning. Father lli- Imrand performing the ceiemony.
mediately after the wedding tho happy
couple, accompanied by a few friends,
left for the home of W.J. Swan, tho
bridi groom's father, w here a feast was
spiead for the invited guests, and in tho
evening the merry makers wound up
wit h a dance.

Q
WUIV)

liuilroiiil News.

-

Tho liist bill signed by President Mc
Kinley this session of congress was a
bill to prohibit the importation of seal

1 lie Cap'ain tufa fluff
lb rgtnann is slii) in chargs
of tho D mocrats ConfTued withiu the
walls of that Institution.
i

miss-'o-

pro-spe-

White Oaks Eagle

ilrlli-nl-

illm-il-

-

hu

Il.nn.

Uu,

Captain Saturnino liana returned
Wednesday from Santa
where he
had gone two weeks proviom to attivi I
moating of the
tho n golir
Hm. Territorial DourJ of Vailuutiarr Co a

Ji

i

t'

.
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SOCIETY
IThHc Oafcn l.ortK
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SO. A. K. & A. M

Titular communications

Halter

l .nÉKf Nil, !), K, of

I

of each week

at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
eordially invited to attend.

Lanoston.

Ek.nf.st

E. 0.

K.

UrnuK

(.oldrn Itule

K.

K.of It.

orte

Thli I Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, ensh or stamps,
generous sample will r mailed of the
most popular Catarrh rind Jlay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream Hr.lui) sufficient to demónstralo the gid it me rits of the remedy.

on the first

end ttur.l Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invitad.
K. V. Pakkeu, W. M.
M. U. Kocn. Secretary.

Mets Thursday evening

One ofC. S. Crnvev's little1 cirls
was badly burned list week, Particulars not known.
Freeh 0 rah am Hour at T.

M.

(ieo.
isher IS rapidly
...
Ulg and It is thought will
a lew da M
again

1c

KLY ni'.OTHICBS,
oo narren bi., ivcw loru Lity.
Unv .Tolm Iteid. Jr.. of C.rcnt FaMs Mnnt .
recommended tlv'a Cream Paini to me. I

T. Co

llliprov- lie

OUl

Sweet Hermosido oranges at T.

M. &

,

The highest claim for other
tutiaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker
knows there is none just
as good as

i

-

ist. r

it

K.--

ivi--

on
:.t fioswell, N.
21) h. I'W viz:
Sonh W.

Situr-(l4-

Pail-lii-

T. Co.

i,

uf Nok d New Mexi"o.
llOV.'AIii) LKLAN'l),
licffiKter.

Cyrus Ii.

s mm

Last week the school board reMeets Tuesday eve. ling of each week
Mr. mid Mis. W. C. McDonald
Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
,
were ceived a letter from Miss Lula
and thier daughter, Pranci-'brothers cordially invited to attend.
Alie slmft Completed.
M. M. IiANF.. N. O.
McDonald's mother, stating that
Monday.
in
the
visiting
cily
E. O. F. Ul.BRK'K. Sreretary.
Correct ed froai last week's EacíLf..
Miss McDonald was dangerously
W.
U.
A.
The Abe shaft is completed, and is 800
0.
hodge
OaUn
9,
So.
White
Cowboy lioree shoes, 12K c.i nts a pair, ill of pin UtlU'llin and that che could ft. deep. The last Gi 0 ft. have been
l
first and third nai'B fiiriiithed, ut N. 1!. Taylor & Son's, 11()t (,on))1v
MeetE
,tn. con t ru;t to
in leps than (i months and is the
Wedues lave, lit 3 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
teach the While O.iks public most remarkable time ever mudo iu thi
hall. Visiiiug brothers cordially invitabout the shaft is
ed to atteud.
nm school.
Ladinn
Trcston,
John
John
The board hau since em- country. Everything
A. Rinor.wAY, M. W
class in every particular. Tho forces
lost
Ernest Ouhten aro getting ready ployed Prof. Dull, of Socorro, N.
J. J. MeOorjar, Hocorder.
tire making a station at the 6(10 foot level
!
1U.
Tost,
for a trip to the Yaqui gold fields M., atul Mis Austin, of lionito, preparatory to starting a drirt to the ero
Or und Army, Kennry
N. M., IkiIIi )ractical and exper- - Tho A be was for,, some time the life of
Meets ttm las' Monday niphf in each of Old Mexico,
i,w, r.,,1 III II.NIuls l.f
H'lnl,. 11,1,.,
corn-- j
Visiting
II.
A.
Hall.
(i.
mouth at
ienced toHchers. Miss Austin has
....',i, .i n,
cordially invited.
P. C
The fnrti'ture offered f ir sale by Mor- had several years
M. II.
experience in the tion of it was spoilt at liome, as all lliei
ris Parker h aa good us new, ami he is
J. C. Klejmkkk. Adj t.
of tho public principal owners live hero. With some
primary
grades
m lling at a Iops, but is deterininod to
arrangements at the top the Abe
schools of Kansas City, and conies new in
Arrival and Departure oí dispose of it all.
will be
better condition than over bo
very highly recommended. School fore. The shaft is in solid ground and
Daily Mails.
heavily timheiod, and the principal
.Tope Serrano, of Lincoln, has opens Monday, the 24th, inst.
Eastern mail from Sau Antonio ar
workings will bo 50 or GO feet from the
three
(I
or
in
Oaks
been
two
White
.
i veo, a. ii
new
shaft and no cavo inB need evor be
closesat
Antonio
tor
Han
Kastern mail
He Lft There is more Catarrh in this section of the appreueuded in the future.
dtiys visit in;: relatives.
country
put. together,
nil
diseases
than
other
mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton. this mo ruine; for Lincoln.
niel mil ii t!ie iapt iw je.irs was ?nppospd to he
dp. in.
Lincoln and Uoswell arrives 2 to ocpartF
hicurahle. Forafircat many years doctors
points
panic
"I take pleasure in recommending
Southern ii... for
it n local decano, and prescribed local
of
the
arnvul
i wuKHliately
after th;
Colic. Choleia and
i'liiimberlaiii's
&
and
store
T.
It
M.
Co.'s
h,v
at
remedies, and
T.
Call
constantly ImlinKlo cure wit
eastern mail.
Remedy to all who suffer from
ext.miiipd
of charge. local treatment, pronounced it incurah'c. Scifree
eyes
your
have
and
Mondays,
Jicarillii mail arrives
ence has proven catarrh to ho a
pains in the stomach," says Mr. Milt
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. in. You amy uot have another charjee disease, and therefore, repines constitutional
constitutional
editor of the Rawson (Ohio)
13. Riiics.
iainedajs.
oon.
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
Richardson tunil arrives Mondayp anil
""Until
I umd this remedy it
Huiald.
hy F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only
Weduesdavs ad Fridays at 12 m. Defor nie to be
times,
impossible
at
was,
his
moved
cure
on
tho
is
constitutional
has
It
Kev.
tikcn
market.
Lowther
parts same days a. 1 p. ui.
1(1 drops lo a teaspoon-ful- .
internally iu d'es
in my oliice. owing to attacks lasting
family to While Oaks for the purIt acts iliiectly on the hiood and mucous from one to two days, liy taking it as
HOURS
surfacds of tho system. They oiler one hundred
pose of giving his children the
first sjinproms of tho attack
dollars fur any case it fails to rure. Rend for si ou as the
t m 7 v m. Sundays -- 8 a. m to
felt, I no longer suffer this unpleasschool.
are
of
our
Address,
testimonials.
circulars
and
9 a m. and for 1 hour after orrival of
F. J. CHKNKY, & CO., Toledo, O., ant sickue. s."
For sale by M. 0.
Money orders and
itaiie from Lincoln. from
75.
hy
ÍÍSold
m
p.
5
to
Puduu.
a.m.
open
Register Dep't
Try a package of Shredded wheat bis-

at

accom-plishet-
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THIS fit PAPER
Merchants
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AUKKSTKU Milt

1

1

Nli

Peculiar rimes Which Attack the
lleallh and Coekel book.
C

Ciood Meals and Comfortable
Rooms tit Mrs. Jane Oallacher's,
North Hewitt's Block.

Isaac Piatt and Otto Doeihtm nrc Ht
present held lo bail at Chicago, 111., in
Ihe unusually high sum of $ 10,500, after
staying for some lime iu iail in default of
sureties, on a charge of counterfeiting

Notice for riitilicutlou.

Dr. Williams' Pipk Pills for Pale People,
The sum in which Ihe District Attorney

demanded bail shows the impor.iuice
which the tribunals attach to the offence
of cminlerfciling the medicine of the people. The condemnation it Syracuse, X.
Y.. recently, of the counterfeiter Pr.
Alanjuisce, to a term in Slates 1'iisou, is
another instance of the same view.
The courts in these cases held that a
medicine having the confidence of the
people to an extent which can tempt to
dishonest imitation hits attained an importance which rendéis the subslilullon
for it of unreliable and unauthorized
compounds an offence of a very serious
nature, agtinst which the people have a
right to be protected. The procccdiims

l

POST-OFFIC-

T. M.

J

You will find one coupon inside
each two ounce bag, and two cou
pons inside each four ounce
bag of Ulackwcll's Durham,
r.uy n ling of this celebrated tobacco nml read the
coupon which gives a list
of valuable presents and how
to uct them
XZWK

,

cuit.

'A

i,

C. C.

1

ri

. I:V.
nomrs'.cad Application
Uosw ei.u N. M.
Lanu Ome;.
Jan.
l.'".
ov i
Notice U hcrctiy piven lhat tac
notice ul hi intiMtion
named se tl. r
; ,S ri,,nn and
, 1I1:lkt, fill., liriMlf , M1H,ri
that s iid i.ro.d will he made f.or.ir.i the l!et-

i:i!is
can emphasize his statement, '"It isa posi- jve cure for catarrh if used as directed."- -. Tor the S';, NW-Siv. L") and S' NK' See.
Jiev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pre . 2UT. !i S. I.'.DK.
He name i: h loliov hw witnehe to prove
Church, Helena, Mont.
col.- iütlon r. Kidolit'e upon fin. I cultivation
Fly's Cream Ba'm is the acknowler" d hi" s:ii
I lan I, viz: i.ou Holier;, Knnk ('.
cure for catarrh and contains no me" curjr of.
O. Nahoiira ail of V, bite Oaks and
Ja
jLb.
injurious
drug.
50
Price,
ct
any
not

111

H.

Nnllce for I'ultliratlou.

T. Co.

Homestead Application No. SHI
Land Oct ii k at Hosw ei.i., S. M.

Dec. 17.1MI7.
Notice is herohy kívcii that t tie followitiK-nanie- d
settler has tiled not en of Ids Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
thatsai.l proof will ho imidc hefore I). Pereti,
1'i.ihate (!l rk, at Lincoln, N. M. on Saturday,
January 2'.dh. ÍSIM, viz: .Marion C. liamsdai,.,
SjWU, and W'i,
for the SIO'i, NW'i, Nl-.'i- ,
SK1.,, Sec. 7, T. ti. S. U. Ill K.
Dummies the fol;owin' witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cult ivattou
of. said land, wz : John Kamsdale, Flhert ('.
Collier. Steven I'. (Colder, (ius. Collier, all of
White Oaks, New Mexico.
HOWARD I. Kb AND,

liothtor.

3::-- (l

j

T

John Wickware, who has been
II
M.
Parker and family will tn
lli-Ill,, ir, ni!.
llin
doinp;
on sevend dif-- !
usessinont
few
LowMexico
Old
Rev.
for
moved
in
leave
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without
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turned from a business trip to New
last week. They arrived Saturweeks, came in Monday in search Y.ork, where he went into tiie em- Therefore, counterfeiting such a remedy
storm.
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snow
the
day
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of more comfortable winter quart-- t ploy of a mining syndicate, whose
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It is an offence
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Don't run nnv risks about health.
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fevi rs. pneumonia,
Avoid coughs,
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A full strck of window glass just re
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You want the best medicino that can lie has been notified that a
cehed at Pr. Pa den's.
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will be reached at a meeting the newspapers daily. !5ul it is an offence
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take with Hojd's Ssaisaparilla. Cure all
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give quick relief but effect a permanent reaches iL.-- .t p iint.
Morris is one it would be folly ndverlising it. Hence fr .'(tu ncy of publication, find tha
liver ill.
ihe substitution of counterfeits is an of
cure.
of the cleverest inini:g fv;"'rts in fence against the entumo. iw cal ill, and (as fresh nesH, aeeuraey tind variety of
P.ert. Kowland has opened a feed
Ynu want a remedy that will relieve this country, and will succeed tlx
Dr. W. T. JJishop is expected
rtshave held), riyhieously punish V s eontt li's. It has all tho merits
able by impiisoniii, nt and heavy fine.
. () daily III tilt
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to ice of
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here m a few days
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dental
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a
act any tendency toward pneumonia.
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tends locating here permanently.
School supplies, satchels, slates, tab medicine,
his a giaiilving fad ihat inmai I i,".! ns nil ils readers will tes
liaud, to th ' extent of straight counter tify. It is iiLMiT' t the monopolies
and sale to take.
lots, pencils, &,:. at T. M. & T. Co.
feiiltu, is very rare; Ihe dniguists of the
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
David Turnen made i business
couiilry are. too honorable a class of men and for tho i)eoil
I will be at T. M. A T. Co.'s store.
oí
in
only medicine
use that meets all
It, prints all tho news of
lo involve themselves In such dubious
WixliUns ISell.
White Oaks, for one weok, couiinenc- trip ta Xueal last week.
methods, and the people are right in world, liavino especial correspondthese requirements.
This remedy is
ing Monday, Jan. "4 h, wilh a full line
their
Iielow isa clipping from o Iiakers'ii-lluoli cl mg themselves by
famous for its cures of bad colds
news
medicines from irusiwonhy dealers, ami ence from all important
ot rye Blasts, spectaclus and lens.
throughout tho United Status and in paper, California, which announces the by taking pninslo have the genuineness points on the globe. It has brilRend Ziigler Pros. ad. on the first F.y. extitniued f roa of charge.
8
of Mis. Eiuie
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(as authors, n
t ivala, but, f:r tlie speedy
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Cor Pale complete markels. departments for
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to the soil of talk
was for a number of years a nsident
makes the Lest sIiowinr of any by M. G. Padc-u- .
unwary about "something unusual interest.
of this place, and lias a host of friends fered lo the
Note the snlo of furniture at Morris ibank
We offer this unequalled newspaper
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New Mexico. -- Alb. New?.
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THE AMERICAN PEANUT.

COPPER

RIVETED

It l!n

OVERALLS

"The peanut us an article of cornconsumption," said .ludiré
(hristianey, of the pension ofVicc, to
ashii',yl'in
a
Star reporter, "is
ionic t iiin? cnormou-- , and a preat
deal more so than those- who have
not had tic (dii;htc.st
ojjjj! (unity
to t xamiup into it. have lite siipht-es- t
I
don t desire to del lire
idea of.
you with slatisties, hut mv (xanilna-tioand that of others w ho hae had
better facilities sali.sfv me that the pen-nranks second lo anyt hinf: else used
as a fruit. The banana ranks lir.--t.
Hy this I do not oTinline myself to this
i ofcr to
he consumpcountry alone.
We uie
tion thnn'frhout the world.
to every part
shippim,' .canttt.s
of the world, and in Paris, London,
throuiihotit Italy, (iermnny and lOnii-lahave already jrot the African
tit on the run. and are poin.T to make
it run very fast before wo get through.

il, rnc and
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LITTLE bONG OF HO.'E.

A

when skits
I've buttled Ibro'ujb
were blue tin" brU-.but a fccUier In
To win of tickle
the- tigbt,
An' l'v never Mt a fhiriy nor the small- est mile liisl resje'l
Till Ki.l bad sunk to slumber In the eradlo
of ti e vei-.t11 always h.s inert that even, Willi Kb tlark- ncsa in.' its lew,
fjr;n n host o pygmies, an' these
l.Ule Iroa'Oia ,';rew
Till, Pke P.'.dnver, they hound me, an'
when hope Inn! nearly uo.no
1
felt !t .'2rc (Mime HtcHling throuKh the
gateway of the dawn.
I've la'n awake so troubled, an'
thronph the nbmt,
I'd be pulrleil In the paths o'
truth nn'
with my conscience overamne- t tj In" I had done,
Or else
duties with the rlsln' o'
the mm;
An' I've conjured up the sorrows that it
seemed Were sure to fall
I'pon me an' lo wrap me in a sort o' somber
advi-rs.t-

i

The peanut we .slop does not compare,
however, with the nut that is sold in
our own coutirtv, but it has .secured
the market from tho African peanut,
which only a few years ajjo was the
only nut which was .sold in Kurope.
In tlie zoos of Kurope
the children are fieding- American peanuts to
the animals, as well as eatinr them,
the pea ñu ta, I mean, he njsclves."

.
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pall,
i:ut the Ills ha
An"

y

FORTY-FIVYEAR3 GONE.
Largo Part of Ills Ifn u Iüunk lild tin
Colt Get Away?
f About ).") years afo Clem Wall's, then
8 1kv 15 years of aye, went out lo his
father's pasture to catch a frisky coit,
nays the Portland (.Me.) Advertiser.
was about to place a halter around
its neck the colt lacked him ii:
wound.
the head, makintr u. rag-eThe. wound healed, but it soon became
apparent that the boy w as sl'frhtly demented. His hallucination tool; pecu
liar forms, lie would travel ;.p ami
down the bay 'on he steamboats, claiming proprietorship- and íefusintr to y.:
fare. The slcamboat men humored hit.i.
as he w as considered tin ft. lie. was the
butt of the small boys' jokes ami banter, lie has lived in the villain- sinei
find 8 now 0;l years of : ge. About
desix weeks ayo the local physe-iantermined to experiment n his ease.
They found that a portion, of his skull
had hern forced bito contact with the
brain y the blow ami by a skillful oper
at ion I'u y removed the prcsiuii e. Thr
man recovered his reason :.nd the (ivi!
(pieslion he asked v. h n he recove: c J
o)e:atio!i was: "IVd tin- - cob
from
get away?" lie is perfectly sane now.
but lj years of his life are a lank b,
him.
!

1

A.-h-

always vanished when the
morninir vill; licence!
peace
came steulintf through
o'
a dream
the gateway of the dawn.
vi- -

say to sinner, an' to nalnls who
btrlve as well,
The cures that came upon you when the
shades o' son ow fell
V.'lll vanish with the viaion of a soul-en- bidilencl day,
s
v. ill wipo the
from your
An'
swollen eye: away.
The host of little woirlos that beset you
through tlie nlsht
an', banished, shall lie
Bliull steal in
frowning In their lllclit,
An' the rrst will be the sweeter for the
illd you've iiii(Jen;one
When tiiat holy peace comes stealing
through the nan way of the dawn.
Hoy Furred (Jraene. In Leslie's Wecl.ly.
An' so

1

1

tear-drop-
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PLUCKY
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SPARROW.

It

Whip a laii'.-iIn
and Iik1uIk-War I):iD"c Over 1U Victory.
The sparrow, in luilevcr jiat t of the
to earn a repwid Id he is found, sc-utation fur a decree of persistency and

tl--

vv

pugnacity nltocei

E

dlsproportiotied
HAD A FINE TIME.
lu his size, liven the cliinate of India
docs not enérvate the valorous lit
Ho AVus Iliitert.ilned ul n (lime of
creatures, and they make their way, o."
H hist.
take it, with the same resolute impuSlims is a particularly busy man. Not
dence that they c:;hibit hi colder
long since lie had an old friend from
In the Journal of the Hombay rut in the state come in lo make a brief
Natural I'isloiy locioly, Lieut. Karnes
isit. No man is a U tter entertainer
fives some interest ing particulars than Slims v. lien he lias tin' time, but
t
lie
house sparrows of western
about
is not, to be neglected these
In-- r

1

Iniiiit. At Deesa he found that a pr. r
Lad built tlicii- nest lii'twiMi a pair of
ant Icrs on the
and auot her pair
a soap box in the lath-'- "
ap.lo n;:1,-;,',. vvl:",e, alllriueii their nest. win
.'i'.-- reived several times, they persisted
n uiliiin;,' until, out of cn(ip. son for
ill repealed labors, they were left
ptdr built in an empty
.one. A lii
uird eaí;e ha r.'.'ij.';,' against a wall and
there reared their !;ltle ones, nlthou-rthe caire was IreipviiHy taken down
1n exhibit tiic family to visitors. Once
their círtfs were stolen, and iheir ind'n-j.an- t
clamor was so (list urhiui; that In
til' the house, for t heir ow n
likes, were obliged to hunt up and re-

days.
"I can't possibly be w ith you this
he leluclantly said to the visitor, "but there are a lot of good b How.;
over to the club that have plenty of
leisiircaml will Im- glad to entertain you.
1 presume
ou play cards'.'"
"I rather llaller myself that I do,"
and Hie gentleman from a township
lnelroKris looted as though it would
really be i he ruinat ion of t he ol her fellows should he happen to drop ieto a
poker
or.tuke time to beard the
'elvet-pawctiger ill his den. Ol'coiilse
he had a warm welcome al the club
and it. was time to start for dinner when
he returned to Slims at his place of
business.
The. bucolic fiicnd looked so
horoug'ily pleased that his hot t felt
tree from all compunctions of conscience.
"Have a good time'.'" inquired Slims.
"Regular picnic. Played whist all
i:flernoon. Had a fellow named Higgs
for a part hit."
"No! I'lggs wa i your part tier, and
t unible
you didn'i have a rough-atilight'.' There's the worst ciank at
w hi.-- t in he tate, and he has no mercy
II a part ner t hat mnhes
i
mistake.
Oidn't he abuse you or insull you'.'"
"Not a bit of it. I noti.iil ne looked
mcI cfter we'd leen playing
awhile and i ried to en i r him up. P.ul
he other fellow s d id .,1 t in laughii.g."
"And lie iiidn'l iivar around and swear
anil call yen a ilriwllimr Idol or a
woodcn-l- i
aded old imbecile'.1"
"Well.
iriiess not. We had a lippin"
good time.
believe he did let slip an
oath just once. It was my turn to deal
.nal h t it pass. Home one called attention to the omission and lüggs said
siiincl !ing about the blat.kety blanked
(dd eray horse not knowing enough
iiImiiiI whist to even deal. Oh. they entertained ini- - line.- "- Detroit I'ree Press.
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-

d

1

bieui.
tine the in isiner treusures.
i'.arnes also stute.--; that, these sparrows
w ill attack their own in.ntfc in a
plass and will fiffht with it all day.
oi ly leaving off when ikltklicss scls in,
to beg-i- the .a icovi r nn'uin m t minii-jiifno tiiat it was often found in
to protect the mirrors with cover-ihtrs- .
They urn. perhaps, not more
thai) the llcty iittle Iiritish American residents of this country, one of

1

,

ces-s,ai- y

inch pot loiijf ti tro di spill d wit h a ban-

v.

tam eoel; the .ossess:m of u 'lelectalilc
The bravado of the sparrow s.i
loiiishtd the bantam that he retreated
dismay, cast in;,' ybnees of nlfriíjíit
ver his shoulder, mi to speak, at the
i.'tiJI wtirrior, who, ha ur disNised of
.'!n(hdieacv, na:i ii.dulyiner in a
war dance. W orl liiny 1ui'
lii'-lii- t.

i

ini-Jit-

I

fan-ii.et-

.

Matj-anie-

0O3S TO ATTACK.
Klnuiilnr IIiihIiickn oí n Trainer
of Untidily.

TEACHING
Hunt

I

ino"t singular Imsini'sr is (hut of a
certain llcrr Straus, of I'.ei I'm, w lio
tr.'.ins
and build.
to attack
men in order to lit t he brutes for pursuit
d eoniliet with criminals, says an
.e-- e.
I!" ulsii trail's i'.cu to en
hiliii ions ami f it- other pur-- '
FOGGY FACTS.
'
" bn!!( of his l,i,' i. i i
s of
pi d in In pt e ions sen- I'og 'o
mid travelers is
'
is lirst a i :cl miliary
a source of annoyance and dan'
'
'er.cfal i, al sir- -, t hen t he ger. "W hether
condenses n:s line
dum- - Scotch mist or coarse buick fog is hu ge"o w ork on life-siw liicli t hey arc tini'j Id to
'
ly determined by the dust. If we can
to ilrai; i.biKit
'mi t
remove the d ist from the air v.e have
I he most (' iVciilt of
r iremovtd the it licit i of cornier ution."
I'ci
'
'
(,i !, ii.c,. it includes rain il;r
1'ivc niet!iod.s for rcmovir.g dust have
I lie I'.'ii's tnt to hiee.
s of
tite Hie
ug'.'csti d f.lt Hit ion, set linff. re-- c
the v a fare i f j;e dummy. ul to
aleining ;:i)d elcctriliea-tioti- .
iiii'ei.siiig'.
li ne I heir by no means
cut , a tee m
Tinis hough! In conIn the hard rubber collar T the dnm-i"-'ics and the
Hi" I'leelei-tain
e ai. .v fter a i'n has
:i trii;'!it
e
ihiy is luobnbly ncur al hand v, hen t
' c
di'lluny mi"l l,V h" Is e- fog-di! Hers
will ! j laced on
o a In Inrj nibject In the
Mops, ferry boats and at all terminal
iitti'iidant w hu must. depots, and (tow tied thoroughfare:).
,.i .o, I, .i u :i v, have a prenl deal of
ll 1. now n that fogv. may foini in
l
nerve, shfn-flAt tlurrc! d
when (he
nt wiiys
first this nllcmlaiit In ibl:).'( il to wear n nil has been cooled by inpitl radiation;
leather or rubber rollar nimilr.r lo that second, when t In1 cooling rt'Mill:; froinu
fill w hich ituMlotf 1:iih practiei (I with (he mixlitie of tliffcrcnt
nir curri nls, mid,
dnniuiy, b'lt oflir lunir lr.nniii(i lie is lliiid, wheic il cooling ha i
n caused
oble to tiiihdlitule nn nrdinary
r
by mi iiplifi:i:í of th. uir. The wa
owl when llerr Strnus frrts throu?h fog.v
conic from u (JitTercni'e of
hU tho brubs ihey will fkülfully nt- urc bttweu the wutir and tie uir.
I
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lirf-:t-
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I,lli,l

fugs a.ir caused by dan, pair fiom
the sea passing oier the cooler laud, or
when there is Mime
are formed
great area of high pressure.
la California hi.st ifar laTge piant
if fruit were sa'-by a pioeess
'1 he newest
brown a;
and most effective method of prcvent-in;- r
frost cooist:; in the tit roduct ion of
large amounts of moisture in the i.ipor-ou- s
tat.-"When this vapor condense.,
or, in other words, when the fog is
formed, an enormous amoitiit.of heat is
priven off. generally at the very height
at which it is most, needed. I'og and
frost both occur when the skies are
clear and little or no air is stirring."
I
C'JK'lUUa
i.
Thrre ore three times n many nnii-c- li
s in the tail of a cat as there are in
the human hand and wrist.
There are 4S different materials used
in constructing a piajio, which come
from no fewer than 10 countries.
In France hospitals for infectious diseases ure furnished with telephones, so
that t lie sick may converse with their
friend; without dang-eof communicating' disease.
is said the 'wound made by the
tooth of the cobra secies of serpent is
a mere puncture and causes little swell-in;,Heath ensues from paralysis of
I lie nerve cent ers.
A French Ciniadinn
couple, Louis
Par win and his wife, now livl'n;;' in St.
Paul, recently celebrated the eightieth
The
anniversary of their marriage.
h'isjband is 107 years old and the wife
is lol.
Fruit-eatinbats, eat fruit only, and
are confined to Asia, the islands of the
lO.ist Indian larehipeUigo being one of
their principal habitats. They cover
Hie trees in daytime in vast multitudes,
looking like a huge flock of crows.
II is said that the Ksk'mas have a
(pieer custom in regard to doctors. At
each visit the doctor is paid. If Hie patient recovers the physician keeps the
money; if the patient dies the money
is returned to the family of the (It
l'oa.-- l
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Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
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From the Gem an.
A

a 24x36 - in. Pester.
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Legal Work I

Old Cashly (giving his sou a chock)
Now, bo carefnl. my b'jy. Remember,
B fiiol and his money ave soon parted.
Spendall Cashly Yes, sir, nud thank
sionally report having seen some, and yon for having obliged me no promptly.
Scribiier's Magazine.
lately the intermit ional boundary comThe I.a.ky One,
mission raw two with their spy glasses
on Ihe .Mexican border.
Hank of Mnp:land notes are made frrm
new white linen cut tings- - never from
(inything that has been w orn. So carefully b the. paper prepared that even
ulp mirle
Ihe number of dips into
by eaeli wo' kman is rcgisiereu on a dial
I
iv machinery.
It is bepeved that, some of the camels
imported in 1S,": to run wild in Arizona
are still in. existence. In (Huns occa-

lanks of All Kinds

On Hand and

fos.1

MVS
P ft

V

EAEY.

A YAMACATA

Horn In California to tho DiuRliter of a
Futtioua Japanese Field ilarsiial.
l'.orn on Sunday. November 15. al
Oakland, ( al., to iiatsul o Vamagata.
daughter of Marotiis Vamag. ta, Hell
marshal of Jr.pan, ar.il w ife of Yr.skira.
Fuuakoski, vice lotsul of Tapan, a
sou. weight nine pounds; mother rai l
child arc doing well, says t 'ne New Voi k

"Will save money and time by
First Clubman Have you heard Ihe
latest iiew3 abont Miss Flirty?
soooud Clubman No; what is it?
jU.ickiutnsb a'u.1 CI.;.rl;o West-sid- e
both piopoced to lier ou tlie sumo

"Jack

"YVLii.h

Not hum message exactly, but
stance arrived in New Yoi k. destined by
cable for the di.sti,guish( d commander
of the .Japanese army, and presumably
he v.as for that day at least the hnppie: t
num in t he miktulo's realm. '! his child
is Hie i.i !y heir of Ihe famous ,Ia
ami Yam.i-gata- .
famil'c;! of Fur.iiko!-hThe mother is the only child
.
And
of the marquis, w ho is a w idowe:-he l a ; an adopted on who v. ill
his name.
The daughter of Hie marquis is about
Is years of age and her hi.sband in --''.
Hiv? was educated in Miss Voice's i;::;;-llischool fr.r gills in Tokyo, nr., her
husband spent c;g!it. years ir !he
of licrlin, Strasl'.nrg and Tu-bI!e r.j eal.s He: man
and Knglish quite
as
well, i;p.derstanding it jieifectly.
ug fact in this conIi is an intc-nsnection tha.t Li Ilniig Chai:.", (ira.lalpa
Vat::rigala'.s Chinese diplomatic rival
son. A little Li
ha. i.i. o an ad;i)t--jest t.:i'.v would ina!:e (he w hole world
it

sub-

Oommercial Printing !

"

day.

.lournal.

calling on us for

oue of (hriii is tho lucky

man?"

"Jiv;lt

fclio is

goin to marry

Char-lie,.- "

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

SOME IRISH WIT.
Irishman at c.irds inFjieeted the
P'x 1, and, finding il d.elic'eiit. ;tiii!:
"Here is a .vliilliug short; who put it
All

i

in'.'"
An

ri'iiiman was very illaud Hie doctor prescribed an emetic. "Ils no .
I have
i'oet.jr,"
the patient.
laken several and could never keep ore
"f-..-

on

h

my Mom.i.'h."

merchant who had died suddenly
li s (led! a letter to one nf lils
eorrcspoiidenls wiiich he had not
vrleil. His clerk,
that it was
nivenMiry to send the letter, simply
wrote at t he ly;t torn of i,l : "Since v.
the iIk.vc I !,a e died."
A servant maid who was leit.handi-nlwys put the knives, forks and spoons
on the table in tihe same
fashion. Her master spoke to her
nlmiit this and she ingenuous-lsaid:
"All, true Indeed, sir, and so I have'
Would m;:i he pleased to help uie turn
the lal leV"
Dojl" and Yclverlon, two promln-- (
nt members of t';e Irish bar.ipiarreied
i violently one day that thev came tr
A

I

t

li

on

rit-in-

talk,
Katri nnil n M'.ijs'n1; ( lierlv.

A rcmurhable incident in hioiif,Ut to
our notice by the Priktol (ost ofricc.
and, what is more, it is a story without
a moral.
Some time ng:i a h tier con..'
,.. !.. . ,t
i.t.,
taining u check for upwr.id of Jl 3ÜH I. '
i,,, nun ,i.. i uní-- , was posted Ijv a geutlemaa's business f'll men, knocked Veil crton ;';..vv:i tvvlc,
el.emc:itl;,rddrcKs in the cit s , and, nil hough there
'n;r: "You
was proof that it was delivered the
.ivl. I'll malic you behave ynursclf
la gent'".!
To which Yelverlon,
same evening, the addressee coinplaine
that tlie impel tart missive had not rlslui', rc;.ile.l wi'li dignity and indigleached him. Subseqin nt ly, how e er nation: ".'o, sir; never! I defy you.
I occurred to him Hint as his business
t on couh, not do it
premises were infested will) rats, and
as ev ciy t hing put t lirough t he apera tin e
of a letterCooks like Schilling's
in the door, in the
box, dropped to the Ibior, the postal
Best
authorities might not, tt fir r all, be
for the st range dirnpprnraiicc
hnkinq; powdrr
rf
íl.iVinitiK cxtlatll
of the letter. A search which he ii
w as eompleti ly suecessful.
On
Helps tlicni keep their
looking' behind a corn bin he diseov
ered to his nslonit hijicnt Iwo huge
places.
rata act ually fight ini.r for t lie possession

We iré not given to idle lioahtin,

lut are amply prepared

verify our assertions in tbis regard.

A trial will

t

convince

Business Men
Who appreciate

.

I

v

Good Worl

co-hi'i- i

-

,

nb.-cne-e

d

envelope, which,
of a
on being opened, was found to be none
other than the one that contained th
check. Ilristol (Kiighind) Mercury,

For sale by
Ziegler Uros,
--

Oao Truo Oliuot Story.
This ix a I rue efhotd c.tory of an unconA young lady arrive
ventional
late nt night. on a visit Ion friend. She
awoke In Hie darknes--s lo find a white
llgurciit Ihe foot of the bed. Whilerhc
watched the bedelothei v.rre r.iuhh nlv
nu
whislied olf and the apparition
Islied. AftjT h ii anxious, pot to my
('hilly, night, tin-- visitor went down
.a
w ith little appetite for breakfast,
the lable i he was
ton gi I lema n, a very old friend of Ihe family,
who had, she learned, aho bei p ileep-ing in the liom-e-. lie complaim d of the
cold. "F 1iom' you will cM'tisp me," p
aid to his hnMcs, "bul I found it r.o
cohl during the night that, knowing
tho room next mine was unoccupied,
took the liberty of Kodtiff in and carry-Ing off the bedclothes lo supplement
my ow n." The room, an it happened,
was not unoccupied, but lie nevci

t
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letirrned his mlriake,
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Book Work

Ui.nlkljr

PaniiBilt9
Kxecnted in a riatiNfaflory

liiiiKiiatad.

inanii'-r- ,

32ie3
nt prices coinmrnhurftt

23c por Yoor.
dtibtrrll

fur II 7uuiwlf nud then enrt ink-fur few of (MT lu ll UWltkiiJ
lu tii
Four vitwlitl,in .nlltl jrno in rortlflett
of ni inUir.lili la tlie lllui .mlllt llunoa.
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only with good work, and delivered when promiml.
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